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Always to b hid of us in thevery Latest STYLES tnd it
GREAT MONEY SAUING PRICES

Look into our Show Windows-S- ee for yourself.

LOWENSTEIX'S
FOURTH ATEXCE, COR . PE1DEK10K, SEXT TO CAB STATION

PIIONB MAIN 16S0 416 NINTH AVENl'E, NORTH
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Wall Paper, Pictures and Picture Frames

Wall Paper from, - - 3 Out Uoll Up
Wall Paper Hong, Plain 1 Edge at S C. Koll

Pictures of all kinds for sale, Pictures, Diplomas and Policies
of all kinds framed in the latest styles. A complete line of
frames to select from, cheaper" than any place in town.

Special prices made to Colleges and Students.

Sumner Decorative Picture & Picture
Frame Company

327 Fifth Ave., N. Main 1840 Formerly with Cooper's

ONE CENT SAVINGS BANK
MEETING.

(Continued from Page 1)

and gave the advice. But when th's
institution, like thousands of other
institutions controled by white men,
failed the Negroes had to bear the
blame.

A branch of this great insti- -

tution was, so I am informed, located
in Nashville and this destroyed the
confidence of all the older people
who had financial dealings with the
same. Hence, the One-Ce- nt Savings
Dank came upon the scene not for
the purpose of investing and accumu-
lating money for the stockholders,
neither for the purpose of paying sa-

laries to the officers, but for the pur-
pose, first, of restoring confidence in
the already industrious colored citi-
zens and training our younger men in
financial dealings. In my humble
judgment the institution has per-

formed its duty and filled its mission
yell. We have not massed together
large sums of m6ney. - We have not
made great speculations, neither
have we paid officers large salaries,
but in a humble and careful way we
have collected together month by
month the pennies, nickles and
p. i.,0t-(n- 0 mm--

zens and have used them honestly,
cautiously, carefully, and I believe
profitably, as our monthly statement--;

will show.
For the year 1911, according

to the report of the assistant
cashier, which he placed upon the
president's desk on the 30th day or
each month during the year, this in
stitution has handled $777,532.07, as
follows:
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March 09,003 04
April 77,034 97
May 03,729 50

June 70,077 83
July 74,380 CI
August 50,712 4G

September .. 59,348 50
October 71.415 C9

November 49,709 72
December 71,640 05

Total $777,532 07

You can, therefore, see we have not
had a large capital upon which to
operate. We had, however, on the
30th day of December $30,403.03
invested and there was a cash ba-

lance in the vault of $2G,S84.20. Be-

sides this, we have fixtures nnd
other banking paraphernalia to the
value of $2,000 or $3,000, not In-

cluded in the report. Of this
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amount the stockholders have
placed ia the hands of the directors
aa paid up capital $5,030.00. With
this $5,030.00 the directors and of-

ficers have so managed the affairs
of the bank that they have paid each
stockholder a cash dividend of 6 per
cent each year since the bank has
thrown its doors open, have bought
and paid for all the bank fixtures
at their disposal, nave paid an em
ploycs, all rents, all taxes and other
incidental expenses, paid printing
bills, bought stationery and postage
and accumulated a cash surplus of
$4,794.39. You will, therefore, see by
these figures, if our banking and of-

fice fixtures are worth anything, each
stockholder who bought and paid
for one share of stock at $5 in 1904
will have, with this year's dividend,
received $2.40 on his $5.00 in cash
and Btlll has value of more than two
dollars for every one dollar he or she
paid into the bank. This I call care-
ful financiering and judicial manage-
ment.

THE CONDITION OF THE BANK,

I have no hesitation in saying that
the condition of your bank and
Btock is such today that If every de--

Dositor would on tomorrow morning

fall for every dollar of their deposit
could nd would be readily

handed out over he count by .toe

should demand his or her capital
stock paid back, dollar for dollar,
with G per cent, per annum, which is

legal rate oMatewt. his could
hi handed over and still the bank
...... vinvn 1 f a nftfnA flvturea and n.WUU1U llll 1 TJ llO UA.uiVtf f
raphernalia, the eight years' experl- -

e"ce ol 118 UluueiB uu uudiucdo uu
hicJ) uto be

lliu ilk; a t uajt vYiiiui nwuiu w
thousand dollars in cash more than
the bank had on the 16th day or.

J:inuarv. 1904. when it first threw
open' its' doors. This being the case,
I feel an assurance and confidence in:
uin tn vnu thit hnnkini? a no
longer an experiment with the One--

Cent Savings Bank, but it is a real!
ty, and I cannot see how any sane
man or woman can hesitate a mo-

ment in investing their money with
this institution, and I believe each
.iockholder will he doing his or her

veal duty when they advise their
friends to invest their money in this
;nstltution and every stockholder
would be thoroughly justified in
doubling their holdings from today.

UhX'OSIlIEN'DATIONS.

I beg to recommend to the stock-
holders that they should this year
flict n live. widi awake set of busl- -

li, sa men as directors' and that these--'

directors should In like manner elect!
!a wise, indiclal. intcllicent set of
ifieera to tush the work of the bank
for the voar 1912.

nr. i tv.. i 4iVM l.l III r. MI. Ilf J I ltM 1JI tllll USCLU1

Mr. Lewis Winter, and
report to you that while it was In
the province of the Board of Direc-
tors to fill his place, we nave seen
fit to leave It. unfilled until this meet-
ing. In electing the directors, how- -

Uver, I would earnestly recommend
that we stand by the first rule
adopted In our s at the begin-
ning of this Institution, namely, that
no person bliould be elected as a direc
tor or officer who did not hold ory
represent as much as twenty share
of paid up capital stock.
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"TALKS TO FARMERS."
Tlio folhnvlmr nitilrfs, M!vctm1

nt tho Middle TennoKsoe Farmers'
Institute, in 'Vocmber by J. N. Moro
n.v. Is well worth rending by all
poopo inteivsted in truvk growing
in Tennessee:

"My subject to-da- y Is Truck
Growing in Middle Tennessee." I will
first call your attention to the nat
ural advantages of our section for
this kind of farming It s adaptabll- -

it y, to this special kind of work
Wo have hero, all varieties of soil.
from heavy (loop alluvial soils , of
our river bottoms to the light free
stone soil of the- - highland rim and
the montaln plateau. Soil can " be
selected suitable for any vegetable,
fruits or berries that can bo grown
in the temperate zone. Our climate
is mild, allowing outdoor work nearly
the whole year, with long growing
seasons, early springs and late falls,
onab'ilng us to grow two cropfe a
year of many vegetables.

We are favorably situated, midway
between the large cities, both to the
North and South of us, with direct
and quick railroad transportation to
the sptandid markets those cities fur-
nish. What crop shall we grow?
Potatoes, tomatoes and cantaloupes
have been our best shipping crops,
but we can profitably grow early ap-

ples, Keifer pears, strawberries,
raspberries, watermelons, onions, cel-

ery, asparagus and early green beans
for shipment, and many other vege-

tables to sell in our home city and
town markets. And for our home
gardens ,we can put our early pota-
toes, tomatoes, early apples and
strawberries in the markets of 'the
large Northern cities some weeks be-

fore their products are available and
when the prices are best. We have
some soils that will grow as fine
cantaloupes a9 the famous Rocky-for- d

region of Colorado, and we can
put them on sale in Northern cities
two weeks before the Northern crop.
We can grow as fine strawberries
as anywhere in the world. Our early
apples are always eagerly taken in
the Northern cities. Or course, these
crops for distant shipments must .be
grown in communities so as to get
cheapest carload freight rates.

"Let us notice some of the advan
tages of the business of truck grow,
ing over general farming In a com-

munity. Iess land is needed for cul
tivation, so that more acres may be
sown to grass and clovers and rested
un and impwod. More labor is re
quired; more fertilizers are needed;
better and more thorough cultiva
tion is needed. As the favorable re-

sults of manure are noticed, more
extra care will be used in saving and
using it, thus building up and sus--

tainine farm fertility and encour
aging more intelligent cultivation,
in general farming, as wheat, corn
and cotton, it is almost Impossible
to improve or even sustain the fer-

tility of the farm. While truck
growing is sure to make the land
more productive, less of the natural
fertility is sold oft" and more of the
fertilizing elements are yearly added.
Nature's law of rotation has to be
mcfre closely studied and followed

because of the increase of insect
pests and fungus diseases peculiar
to the many different crops. Grain
and cotton growing bring into the
farmer cash returns once a year, so

that many farmers have to buy their
farm implements and family supplies
on credit, wMle the truck grower,
getting his money often, is able to
buy his supplies much cheaper for
cash. A truck-growin- g community
requires smaller farms; this In-

creases the population In a commu-

nity and gives more pleasant social
surroundings, builds up better
schools, better churches and better
county roads. Truck growing bene-

fits all other business enterprises be-

cause it produces more per arce, and
these products when sold in distant
markets, bring foreign money into
home circulation. It does not require
such heavy expenditure for land in-

vestment, so that men of moderate
means may become owners and make
better and more contented and use-

ful citizens.
"Successful truck growing requires

fewer acres, but they must be fer-

tile. Certain things are essential to
plant growth phosphorus, potash,
nilrojgen, sunshine, air and water.
In most of our Middle Tennessee
soils the supply of phosphorus Is

sufficient. Our red clay subsoils are
weM supplied with potash. Deep

plowing and deep-roote- d plants like
clover and peas, will make that avail-

able for all needs. The air is full of

nitrogen, and the gr2at Creator has
given us the leguminous plants whose
loaves absorb it from the air, and

the roots place it in the sail for the
growth of other crops. God gives us
the air and the sunshine at the prop-

er season and sends water from the
clouds sufficient every year for crop
rrowth. if wc vl'l only work to save

do if we make ait. This we can
. . .. .i i

reservoir to 1101(1 11 in me uu "J
deep plowing, making the soil loose

and spongy by turning under stable
manure and crops of green vegetation
and then give level surface cultiva-

tion, often repeated, to hold the wa-

ter from evaporating. Improved
farm imnlemeiiN have taken away.

much of the oid-tim- e back-breakin- g

eedlne from the
trnrlt srowcr. fi now it is not such
hard work. Re'iable seeds of all

ran T1P.W be obtained at rea- -

Fonahlo eof't of professional growers.
Thi'3 is much better than sowing our
r,n Rood. Thore are some other
branches of farming that dovetail, in
with truck crowing very closely and
nrolitablv. One of those is dairying.
This fits well. Dairying is peculiar-

work of 'the early morning and
lute evening, while truck growing
suits th sunshiny part or me nay
TnirU irrnwinz reouires little land
I t "

to cultivate, while the cows can use
the other parts of the farm for pas-

ture, making it more fertile every
day until it comes back into the rota-

tion aln!e to produce paying crops.
Much of the refuse of the truck gar-

den, by tli3 use of the silo, makes
the very best food for the dairy cows,

while the refuse from the cows' sta-

ble makes the best food for the truck
garden. No business we can follow
will build up and make land fertile
so fast as dairying, and no business
we know of can use that increased

x
f u,

Byrd Douglas Waterman, infant
born February 2G, 1911,

fertility to better advantage than
truck growing.

'There is another side line that
fits in well with truck crowinsr and
adds to its profits. This is home
canning. A small home canning out-
fit can be made very profitable In
saving many fruits, berries and veg-
etables that would go to waste. If
tnere Is a Elut in the tomato market
and they are bringing only 20 cents
a nusnei, stop selling; can the sur-
plus, put them away for winter and
get $2.00 per bushel. If your snap
beans do not Dav to take to market.
put them in cans and get a good price.
Do the same with sweet potatoes,
pumpkins, Hubbard squash, pears,
peaches, grapes and tipples. The
process Is simple, the work Is easy,
and the profit is sure.

"I thank you for your attention."
J. N. MERONEY.

CHURCH DIRECTORY. ,

Noel Chapel Baptist Church. Near
St. Cecelia Academy. Rev. Doc. P.
Lightfoot, Pastor. Residence 131
South Fourth avenue (rear), Sunday-

-school at 9:30 a. m. Sunday
Preaching Services 11 a. m. and 8 p.
m.

Bass Street Baptist Church. On
Bass between Ewing and High Btreets,
Rev. W. J. Bogus, Pastor. Residence
G12 Ash street Sunday services:
Sunday-schoo- l 9:30 a. m.; Preaching
11 a. m. and 8 p. m.. Prayer meet-
ing Tuesday and Friday nights.
Everybody welcome.

Fifth Avenue Baptist Church, 211
Fifth avenue, South. Rev. D. J.
Tate, Pastor. Residence 1411 Fif-
teenth avenue, South. Sunday-schoo- l

9:30 a. m. Sunday Services: Preach-
ing Thursday 8 p. m. Teachers meek
Ing 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.; Communion
first Sunday at 3 p. m. Prayer
meeting Tuesday 7:30 p. m. Preach-
ing Thursday 7 p. m. Missionary
Union 6:30 p. m. Sundays. Superin-
tendent of Sunday-schoo- l, N. B. Wil-kin- s;

Church Clerk, S. L. Owens.
St. Paul A. M. E. Church, corner

Fourth avenue and Franklin street.
Rev. J, W. Sexton, D. D., Pastor.
Residence 69 Clayborne street.

at 9:30 a. m. Sunday serv-
ices: Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Allen League 6 p. m. Class Meeting
Tuesday and Friday.

Mt. Zlon Baptist Church, Water-town- ,

Tenn. Rev. J. A. Brown, Pas
tor. Residence 82 Clayborne street.
Nashville, Tenn. Sunday-schoo- l at
9:30 a. m. Sunday Services: Preach-
ing 11:30 a. m. and 8 p. m. Every
first and second Sunday in the month.
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EAGLEVILLE NOTES.
Mrs. Emma button was the guest

of Mrs. Frank Johnson Friday. Miss
Fannie B. Copeland, of Nashville,
was here to see her mother Thursday
and Friday, the 28th and 29th. Mrs.
L. G. W. McCord entertained on the
30th Misses Eunice Williams, Birdie
Garrett, Sadie B. Russell. Mrs. Ella
Fulton and son, Mr. Lucius Sutton,
Willie Johnson, Mr. Dee Johnson
were the guests of Misses Beulah
Mary and Anna Patton the 31st ult.
Mrs. Frank Johnson entertained
the guests the 29th at dinner,
Mrs. Emmo Copeland, Mrs. Em
ma Sutton, Mr. Walter Johnson,
Miss Mollie E. Leigh and Mr.
Frank Copeland. Miss Mollie E.
Leigh spent the night with Miss Jes-
sie McCord Friday night. December
28th the marrioge of Sutton Lytle was
grand. The bride was beautifuMy
dressed in white satin. The brides-
maids were dressed the same. The
wedding took place at the home of
the bride and the affair was at the
home of the groom and the parties
came to the First Baptist Church and
marched in and the choir sang. Mr.
Uless McCord played the wedding
march. Our Christmas tree was
very nice and a lot of presents
received. Rev. L. G, W. McCord
came in Sunday, January 2. from his
duties at Clifton, Tenn. Miss I'rudie
Bolerjack entertained a Leap Year
party at her home. The guests were
Miss Sadie B. Russell and Mr. D. J.
Johnson, Miss Jessie McCord. Mr. Hil-liar- d

Hyde, Miss Eunice Williams,
Mr. Henry Jackson, Miss Marge Rus-
sell, Mr. Arch Garrett, Miss Birdie

MRS. S. B. NEAL DEAD.
Mrs. S. B. Neal, the wife of Prof.

S. L. Neal, principal of Nelson Merry
School, died at Mercy Hospital Mon-

day morning. Prof, and Mrs. Neal
resided at 1608 Harding street, where
they have lived for the past number
of years. Mrs. Neal was a native of
Murfreesboro, Ruther'ord County,
where she sti'l has a s:ster and oth-
er relatives. Death came as the re-

sult of an operation which she had
just undergone, and which for a time
appeared to be very successful.

MISS SHORTER AT CAMPBELL
COLLEGE.

A splendid record which is being
made by a young lady who is well
known in this city and whose rela-

tives still reside here, is being com-

mented on in many sections of the
city. A? a member of the faculty of
Campbell College, Mira Shorter is
giving every deatil of the work per-

fect satisfaction. Campbell Coi'l(Oge

Is one of thebest known schools in
the Deltat State.

son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Waterman,
died January 9, 1912.

SPORTS.

ANDREW J. (KID MITCHELL.
MITCHELL WINS OVER

Fihting dssperately to the end and
striving to land the knockout punch,
Christy Williams, of New York, one
of the most famous old school prize-
fighters in the country, went down in
defeat at the . Hermitage Athletic
Club Wednesday night before the on-
slaughts of Kid Mitchell, a local prod-
uct.

Williams has evidentlys see nhi
best days in the pugilistic firmament,
as during the entire eight rounds of
the mill last night he had only one
that he could claim as his own the
seventh. Honors for the rest either
went to Mitchell or were declared
even.

CHAMPION IN FIT OF ANGER.

Says Corbett Is Liar and Willing to
Demonstrate He Is No Fakir.

Chicago, Jan. 10. Jack Johnson
was an angry champion to-da- y when
he read the reply of James J. Corbett
to his accusation that the former ring
idol tried to bribe him to fake. Jack
was so perturbed that had Corbett
been around there probably would
have been a lively mlx-u- p involving
an old and a newer Idol of the ring.

"Corbett says I faked with Kauf-
man and Ketchel, does he?" shouted
Jack, when he reached O'Connell's
gymnasium In the afternoon. "Well,
tell him he's the liar, not I. If that
fellow were here now I'd give him a
punching. He knows I told the truth
and that I could beat him the best
day he ever lived.

"So Corbett plans to fctart a libel
suit when he gets here in ten days?
I just wish he would. I'll prove every-
thing in the affidavit I made and will
be only too glad of the chance. If
Corbett wants to settle it any other
way, let him come up to O'Connell's
when he gets here and we can prove
in the ring which one Is the fakir and
which the boxer. I'll box him for
nothing, with or without spectators."

The champion scaled In public to-

day in boxing togs for the first time
since the Johnson-Jeffrie- s fight eight-
een months ago. With about three
pounds of stage trunks and shoes on,
he tipped the beam at an even 229
pounds. This made it certain that he
scaled within a few ounces either
way of 226 pounds, which he claims
is much lighter than when he started
to train for the battle at Reno.

MURFREESBORO NOTES.

Miss Annie M. Prim re-

turned home from Midland, Tenn.,
on last Saturday, after spending a
few days with her grandfather and
grandmother, Mr. and Mrs. Grandvllle
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Knox Prim en-

tertained with a family dinner on
TnAsrtav. The dlnlne-roo-m was at
tractively decorated with holly and
mistletoe. A deiigntrui dinner was
served. Misses Annie M. and John-
nie N. Prim received the guests.
Miss Annie Prim was becomingly at-

tired in a lavender trimmed In dark
purple velvet and crystal fringe.
Miss Johnnie Prim received In pur-

ple. Those who enjoyed the hospi-

tality were as follows: Mr. and Mrs.
Vander Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Knox
Prim, Misses Annie, Johnnie and
Fannie L. Prim, Messrs. Henry Si-

mon and Tom Prim.

SOUTH PITTSBURG NOTES.

Miss Hattie Mai Lewis, of Tulla- -

homa, is visiting friends and relatives
here. Little Misses Olara and Iole
Mae Gaines are both recovering after
a protracted Illness. Mr. William
Singleton Is able to be oui; again
since suffering with a severe attack
of pneumonia. Mrs. Ann Cargyle,
Stevens, whose illness has been
chronicled from time to time in
these colsmns, after linjring
about eighteen months, passed
away about" 4 o'clock a. m. last
Saturday. Mrs. Stevens leaves
a husband, one daughter and two sons
who have the sympathy of their many
friends. She was buried at the Raul-sto- n

Cemetery last Sunday afternoon.
Rev. W. B. Gibbs officiated. Mr.
George Smith, father of Miss Vinnie
Smith, is sick at his home out on
.T.nsner tiike. Several parties, dinners
and luncheons were given during the
Christmas holidays by different fam-

ilies, some having only the home
folks, others only close relatives, and
still others in honor of some home or
visiting friend . They all were great-
ly enjoyed by the participants.

VISITS THE OLD HOME.
Mr. Alfred M. Swan, of Chicago,

111., was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Wyatt, of 1813 Albion street,
December 24, 25 and 26.

Miv Swan is a former Nashvillian,
having left here thirty years ago to
reside in the Windy City. He en-

joyed being in his old home city, and
highly apppieciated Southern hospi-

tality. He met many old friends of
his youth and was delighted to be
with them. Mr. Swan left for his
home on the night of the 20th.
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Galanthe
One of the most pow-

erful FEMALE Fra-

ternal Organizations in
Tennessee j

It Look After the Chil-
dren and Trains Them
in the Itondw of Itace
Unity

MUST HAVE

NEW MEMBERS

July 1, 1912

The Order of Calanthe is the
Ladies' Auxiliary of the
Knights of Pythias which is
one. of the strongest Negro
Fraternal Organizations in the
world.

The Independent Order of
Calanthe has an organization
at almost every town and vil-

lage in Tennessee where the
Knights of Pythias are plant-
ed. It is strong financially
and numerically because it
religiously keeps it promises.

Tlic Order of
Calanilic

lias more money, members,
energy than any other organ-

ization of its kind in the
State

FAYS
the Biggest Sick Bene-

fits and Endowments

Every Court must renew its ef-

forts to increase its membership
The Grand Worthy Counsellor
will gladly give special dispen-
sation to take in good people,
Each Grand Officer and Deputy
should go actively to work at
once in ordet that the increased
enrollment may be had.

FOR FULL PAT1CULARS ADDRESS

MRS. ABBIf WltR SAUNDERS. 6. W. I.. Mimhli
MRS. MARY E. MIIIXR. C. W. Ex., Nashville

MRS. CORA E. BURKE. 6. W. R. 0., knoxvllto

MRS. CltMMIt WHITE, 6. W. R. Dent. Nishvllle
MISS VIRGINIA S0VVARI, G. W. 0., Mlllliuton
MISS BESSIE PATTON, 6. W. E., Nashville

MRS. M. F. F10YD. 6. W. S. D.. Knoxvllli

MISS ONIttlA T. HAIL. G. W. J. D.

MRS. MARY STEVENS. G. W. Con., Brownsville
MRS. ItlA WARD. G. W. A.. Memphis

MRS. AMANDA Hl'RD, G. W.H.. Colllenllle

MRS. A. C. WARtltlD. Nashville

DR. C. 0. HtNTtR, C. Medical Register. Columbia
Kt.N.N RtYNOlDS, 6. W. I., Pulaski

Kl. G. 1. HUkflt'S. G. W. P.. Chattanooga

MRS. M. A. TIRNtR, Sec'v. Endowment, Pulaski

DR. R. F. BOYD,

Grand Worthy Counsellor

318 Cedar St., Nashville, Tenn.

FOR SALE,
At less than cost, seven-roo- cottage,

corner lot, one block, from Fisk Univer-
sity. Very desirable home for one
wanting to live near the greatest color-
ed university iu the south. Address
Reniy-Nanc- e Triuting Company, Nash-
ville, Tenn., I'hone Slain 2776.

CHAS. COIIN A. L. 60LDBBBI

Cohn and Goldberg
L.UMKKK

Yarda Cor. Filth Ave. and Demonbreua St
and 109 (0 12S Fifli At., Booth

Phone M. 1SS Nashville, Tenn

2000 OVERCOATS
PAWNED

rUK SALE CHEAP AT

WEINSTEIN BROS.
iwn NimoKi;ns

239 and 409 College Street Corner Public S


